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a 
The Sha Na Na concert. originally scheduled to be 
held m Harrington Auditorium on Nov. 20, has been 
cancelled. Tech's Social Chairman. Don Baron. has 
announced. 
Because of problems encountered at The Band 
concert 11 was decided that it would be better Ir WPI 
suspended its concert schedule ror awhile. Members 
ol the Socaal Committee held a meeting with Dean 
HeuU1nger und John Sdoucos of Music Productions 
berorc the fmal dec1s1on was made. ' 
Sha N:i Na will appear at Worcester State College on 
t-'riday. 
Baron tightened security ror The Band concert. 
hmng the Unity Policy force w•ho patrolled the 
Summerthmg concerts m Bo&ton this sumnwr. and 
succeedl'd partially m keeping gate-crasht>rs from 
getting In tor fret> One rock was thrown through n 
wmd~ m the Auditorium. however. and damage done 
to a pohct> cruiser before se\'eral hundred youths were 
admitted to the auditorium"' 1th about a hair hour lert 
m the show 
TWO OF UNITY POLICE USED FOR 
SECURITY AT LAST CONCERT 
Other urea collt-ges have also suspended their 
concert programs. lloly Cross has not held any rock 
c..-onct.'rts s ince damaKt> was done to the Cross rield 
house at u concert reaturing Chicago. Damage has 
also resulted from concerts at Clark. Assumption and 
Worcester State 
ONE Of SEVERAL STUDENTS 
ALSO USED FOR SECURITY 
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SECOND SEMESTER 
REGISTRATION ON DEC. 3RD 
Reptnrnon for aecond 1em•ter 
will be held December 3rd. The 
new date wiU replace the u1Ual 
realstratlon day at the betlnnina of 
the second semester. 
CAN ANY REGISTRATION SYSTEM 
ELIMINATE THOSE DAMN LINES? 
Last sprma, the Plaming Office 
attempted a new re1istrat1on 
system In which the students 
LARGE TURNOUT FOR 
FROSH PARENT'SDAV 
The Society or Families sponsored the annual 
Parent's Day last Saturday al W .P .I pnmartly for 
rreshm<'n pa rents. The day gives them the opportunity 
to get their !>on's or daughter's view or colkf;e arter 
two monthl> and to talk with faculty and atMsors, 
i'Sl)('C1<1lly i.mce m1d·lerms had just been released. 
II \ZZ.\ltU, \ 'A.' A ADDRt:SS PARt:STS 
During the opening session President Hazzard 
emphasized that this institution has an infonnal en· 
\1ronml'nt lor learning, created b) the raculty. He 
ttSkl'd the parents to continue to care about what 
happens here, and to come often to see for themselves 
how things really are. Professor van Alstyne briefly 
~vc i.om~ of lhe background of the W.P.I. Plan, 
l'SJ)(.'t.'1ally in the area of why it was developed in its 
part1l'.ular i.tyle The IS-year-old is for the moet part 
11"\"all'd hke an adult in our society, he said, yet when It 
l'Onws lo h1:1 future. he must follow a set course in his 
ch•partmcnl. as a child is led through school. This plan 
hai. po1enl1al. yet there must develop a clOle 
11•l,111rnll>h1p between the faculty and the students 
lk•J11 lk uthnger was impressed by the largr. number 
111 p.1rt•ntl> I hen• In his talk he mentioned that it is the 
p.11·,•111i. "ho don't come who really are the ones that 
tlw~ "uuld a lso hke lo see, ror it is the absent parents 
"ho 1 rJrc.lcr their respon,,1bihlies to the school, which 
'"" 1 on~ hllhe four years that a.»udent is here, he or 
'"'' 1,, nol rad1l'.a lly changed m basic patterns of Ure. 
lllt'M' n111i,t have been 1nst1lled by the parents before 
tht· i-111dl•111 umved here. The obligation of the school 
1, tu pr11' 1de the necessctry services for the student, 
'"d' ·'" l'ounsehng and ~alth service. 
St.:\ll!lllAH ON NON·Al'AUt.:Mll' l'HOBU:M8 
Uean Kt."UUmger opened the Informal talk on non· 
academic problems. According to him, the 
polarization in the world began m November of 1963. II 
was at this time that the death or President John ,.. 
KeMedy occurred. a man who advocated that 1f 
something is wrong, change 1l; the other death that 
day was thatd Aldou1 Huxley <author or " Brave New 
World" J, who advocated droppinl out of the world, 
and tuming inward. Here at W.P.l., the Dean relt lhat 
the student.I were extremely rapon11ble when it caiml' 
to v.preuln& their views on the political action 
locally, nationally. and internationally. This 
guaranteed responsive action from the ad· 
mmistrabon L>ean Brown talked about the trouble 
with " 1ownles'' at the concerts here at W.P.I , and 
what was being done lo ease this terw1on Or Com· 
mons discussed the types of drugs that are misused 1n 
society from sleeping pills to L.S.U. When asked 
about the number of students using marijuana and 
drugs. the doctor said that 1l was 1mposs1ble lo know 
The discussion or financing college cxpe~ wos 
headed hy Mr. Ed llcssclbarth, Director or Fmanc1al 
Aid It consisted or a <1ue,t1on and answer period for 
the parenti. 
\WI f'l.J\N IJIS<:USSEI> 
Arter lunch the W P I plan was further d iscussed 
Uein Grogan. Or. C Wilham Shipman and Or 
<.;harles Hcvenlhal d1Scussed humanities m a 
~'iilltm mg this. the parents could meet with the technology major. A poi~t brought out during the 
.uh ai>ors. along with faculty and administration. Then question and answer period following was that in 
llk•1 t• " t•n• h\O discussion groups. one concerned order for this sytem lo work, there must dev~lop a 
1ti.t•ll '"th 11011-academic problems on modern college close relaoonship between the student and his ad· 
t.11111111i.. tlw other with fmancing college expenses. visor: otherwise, the enti re system will rail. 
1111ned up for the (.'OUl'Sel they 
wanted and times and teadwn 
were then 1111111tned. Many llludent1 
were unhappy with the 
arrangements, since In many 
cases the time or the course ur the 
teacht'f'I ol the coune was 81 
Important to the student as the 
C:OUl"lle. 
Thia we8 sev«al copies of a 
schedule of courses with limes and 
prolellOn, ror each course will be 
circulated around the campus. 
Students are Ul'led to see their 
advisors before lk'Cember 3rd lo 
work out a tentative schedule. 
All claues on Oec. 3rd, a 
Thursday, will be CAincelled and 
reglstrallon will be held in Hl1&lna 
Labt. The schedule la by claaes 81 
usual : 
SENIOHS and 
GRAOUATt.:STUDfo.:NTSS.IOa.m 
JUNIOH.S 10-12 a.m. 
SOl'HOMOKES 1·3 p.m. 
1o·1u;s11Mto;N 3-5 p.m. 
Each student will be given aeven 
computer cards <one ror each 
course he wishes lo take> and a 
green sheet listing the counea and 
au sections 81.apled lo another 
computer card bearing the 
student's name Al usual, the 
departments will have 
representatives 111 roomH in 
HIMI• Too NludC'nl11 will go lo 
t'lch clepartmPnl ht• wu11111 to takt• 
a counie lrom und hand them the 
c..-omputer card. Tht: rt~lalive 
will dM"Ck to make 11ure the CtJUl"Ml 
and11c>c:tion thutudent ii open and 
will circle the appropriate Keelion 
on the 11ludenl'1 green 16heft. Arter 
tbt 11tudenl has llffn all of the 
dlpartmenll he w11hei lo take 
counu•11 from he th'""' returna lo the 
registration desk with the c:arthl. 
Couniet which have le!l8 room 
availabll' than lhe 1dudenl demand. 
such a11 the ever-popular Art 400 
t'OW'le , will be filled on a flnl 
come. first serve basi11 with 
p.-lorlty lo the aenlon. 
fo'ebruary 1111 will ~ enrollment 
day. StudenlJI who have Ounked a 
course and have lo re·ret1ater or 
new t1tudt'nb will have to go to lhe 
department ofrlcetc to realir1ter. 
Mulllple section c:our&e8 have 
been held at the s11me times In the 
past This year, however, the 
tleCtions will be spread acrou the 
entire dar. Tuesdays and Thur· 
sdays wil also be rilled up to a 
greater extent with hour-and-a · 
half claues 
WPI IN SOCCER 
TOURNEY 
SEE PAGE 8 
Il 00 
by Paul Cltary 
In recent weeks Tech News readers have been offered several ex-
planations lly Kichard LogJn as lo why WPI needs a Y AF Chapter or at 
least a viable conservative movemPnt of some sort. Plans for a Y AF 
chapter here have been formulated by two seniors: Frank Ca lcagno and 
Hon Zarella. but as of this moment no moves have been made to Im· 
µlement these plans. The conservative movement at WPI has continued 
to be present but not very noticeable. 
T~ reason why WPI conservaties have had trouble getting started is 
panwll~ due to a lack or purpoee. What exactly does the YAf' chapter at 
Wl'I. 1u;sum1ng it gets started, intend to do? Nobody seems quite sure, 
mclud1111( those most involved with ll. Another problem with Rtarling any 
political act ion c lub a t this lime is that o( disinterest If conservative 
i.tud<'nts on our campus really had anything worthwhile to say, where 
\H're tlwy in 1\1118 "hen national elections and ROTC were big issues? 
\\here \\l'l'l' they last October or November when the Moratorium was in 
lull :-wing on college campuses? Where were they last Spring when 
l'n-i,ident :\!'con's decision to send troops into Cambodia caused a 
-.pontmwoui, 'tuclt•nt !>trike that echoed across the country? 
:>.o onl' n•ally knows where our conservative brolhers were. Now it is 
IHiO. :-.t·m1Ll· 1111<1 110118<.' l'lectlons have come and gone without so much as 
11 pl'<'P 11·om \\ Pl'11 conser\'atives. politlcal involvement among college 
stud<.>nls 1s rt•h1tl\'ely low. and not the faint battlecry can be almost heard 
lrum lhe \'1c1111ty ol lnslltute and Dl'an Streets: YAF may be here soon. 
\\hoopee. It's u ht lie late 11111't 11? 
,\nother problem which conservatives have encountered on this 
campus 1s lack of appeal. Appeal to some sort of image, and appeal to 
common i;en11t•. ~· 
The un i~ munifetitntlons of any sort of even semi-organized con-
""r"at1H' 1nm<>mcnt came during last May's strike. None of 1t made 
much 'e111>c Fur t•xample. the WPI conaervative who complained to me 
about 1hc languatce ot one str ike propontml during the rally in front o( 
U1lt•y llJll 111• 11a 1d he wai; upset because Tech's 2-1 coeds were exposed to 
a t'<'l'tuin lour 11.•tler expletive. The next day he was on his way to hand an 
unlH.tr1kP s1gn trom Alumni Gym. The sign read simply, " Don' t Strike ... 
l nder 1 tus 1crM' mt>l>Sage was a wcll·known digital gesture made with the 
haud .. \lumnl <i~·m . of course. is directly across the parkina lot from the 
dorm '' herf.' the Coeds lived last year. 
TIM• other i.uch manifestation was the diatrlbution o( the "('ommunt!lt 
Hult"tl ot lh•\•olullon:· a document printed up by two of WPl 'll better 
known 1.·onser\ah ves. which claimed that the leaders or the strike and the 
~loratoria \\t•re " known C:ommuniJts and 1'rotsky1tes." A talk with one 
or the product1rs or th11 leaflet proved that he did not even know who the 
leadt.trs ol thest> events were. He had never heard of Sam Urown. David 
llawk, or sam Mixner. who were the organizers of the Student 
l\loratorlum . he did not think George McCovern was a commie, he didn ' t 
think that I was u commie. Who were the commies'! "I don' t know ... he 
!Hiid. " lhe leaden .. 
No wun<kr there are organriational problems with a YAF chapter here. 
The other lactor contributing to the lack of a strong conservative 
moveml•nt on our campus 1s C.'ro11fltt. 
In the year or llO that Hichard Lotan has been writing his column he 
has tailed to Ntlr people to accept what he says or even lo read what he 
writes. The reason ls obvious. No one really wants lo wade throuah a lot of 
cont. N· 4 col. 4 
~be ttecbllewe 
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TECH NEWS 
FIRE 
I pall these along, confident that no one, but no one will be 
motivated to either remove qua11Cyl111 paua1es and then object lo the 
message rendered, or cry out In the mistaken belief that somehow, in 
someway, I am criticizi"I a past editorial. 
The first two selections are by Mr. M. S. Soivenakl. 
Worctt1ler Insurance and Lumbfr Company 
Dusk. 
" Whal? Streetcar? Where? " 
'' ... down 2·1/4 ... " 
" Where's the Commerce Bulldln1?" 
" Mr. Phillipe? Third Ooor. first door to the ri&ht." 
Quiet. 
Not quite. 
A cricket symphony. 
A slight wind whispering throuah the trees. 
The ringing or a telephone: 
"Good afternoon. Worcester lrwurance and Lumber Company .... " 
Cement fields . 
Concrete and brick forests. 
Steel lumber. 
Insurance? 
N•W MalllT 
one plus one 
equals 
zero, 
for very small values 
or one. 
l..ovrly la my Ana, Perfumed aad SmW.1 
What. then. shall you say 
To photon aea tides 
Flowl111 sort and qululcal aplnat your open ey•? 
Are you prepared, then, 
To auume the day? 
You muat decide. 
Darkest dawn, a Saturday. 
Sardonic twillaht lo the room contklel 
A blank contempt, ex.,.._.. throulh Its aaoclatJon 
With the IOl'CUd lconl ol ethereal Infatuation: 
Morni111 after momlnl he attempts to bear tbe lnquiaitioa 
'l'hOUlh It ii too early now to loot, ' 
To ... the buat ol Scla.lbert ltarlfll from the lhavt111 mirror 
Mouthl111 out 1peclflc whilpw-wiab endearments ' 
To thole other thlnp which emulate tbe mtrrw•a faulU.. diapclliUoa 
And It la loo early yet f• llntular aubmi81ion to U.t aentiment · 
Which would direct him to aome tea QI~ ro111 
With butter ... or, perha .. , with mannalade ... 
No. It ii loo early yet to bave to brave alCb acta ol ccmd-
And 1Ull, the u,ht_._Yorl to_... and t>..t 
The maktlhlft battlements, the curtalm worn and frayed· 
Endurel to chisel out reUef, •• duet,y air now. put the ...... shade. 
v ..... 41Klde. 
TwUIUnc mornil'I •t between Im finpn 
Falhloni111 In ldJe play the areater aspect ol lbe day 
Behind whkh he qht try to hide ' 
From what her 1eature had a1aerted 
Hiding Crom lhe lampli1ht memory ol ~yea averted no eecape 
No escape. ' · 
There la the scent that llnpn, 
Makes one sUU and hesitant... 
Her eyes had seen, and wondered ; 
Seen, and understood ; and now the air lies sundered 
In a heap or broken images upon the floor ' 
With fragrant sharpened edges there be~een the bed and door. 
You must decide. 
And so I lie a t last, 
Within this cold. yet s leepy past, 
To ponder ... nickering ... 
As quiei fragrance carries me 
In timc-drirt sleep experience, 
To know In dream the ravishing, 
0 ghost<•d prlnt'ess of this reaching love 
------------------------' Ycnrnlng. ' 
Tuesday Nov. 17, 1970 
Editorial 
HYPOCRISY 
IN 
BOYNTON 
In order to maintain the con-
structive dialogue essential to any 
academic community, openness 
and frankness must exist on all 
s ides. We wonder if the ad-
ministration here is really 
dedicated to being open and frank 
with the students. 
The changing or dorm counselors 
to resident ad\•tSOrs was hailed by 
the administration as a major 
change in the philosophy el dor· 
m1tory living. John Nicholson 
co.mmented lo the Tech New1 early 
this fall, .. . . we definitely want 
to get rid or the policeman image. 
The H A . should work closely with 
tus floor. but he should also be 
s omeone to talk to" Dean 
Heuthnger also said that the 
resident ad\•isors could only serve 
their most useful funchpn if they 
ure counsellors and advisors 
rather than surveillance agents or 
the Office of Student Affairs. The 
events or the Inst few weeks con· 
ccrmng mar1Jwina smoking 10 the 
dorms indicate that the main 
difference m resident advl80rl 1s 
their name 
As shown last we<.>k, the Resident 
Advisors slill enforce the rules of 
the Office of Student Affairs. Last 
week 's article on marijuana 
1.mokmg in the dormi> said, " Paul 
Popinchalk felt that 1f he 
allowed continual \i1ola11ons or the 
rules to go unreported, he would 
not be dotng his JOb " tic is by no 
means the only HA who feels that 
he 1s s till being pa 1d t o enforce the 
rules and maint:1111 order m the 
dorm~ 
It has been a d1che on th11 
camµus for thrf'e )l'an. that drug 
abuse can only he combatted wit h 
ooucabon and not "•th pomsh 
ment Thfo idea of resident advisors 
secmt•d well adapted to this 
purpose An •>Ider, supposedly 
responsible and informed student 
"ould be available m th<' dorms for 
advice on drugs One must now ask 
how many people will go to the 
very people "'ho feel obl1gated to 
enforce the adm1111stra tion's 
unrealistic pohcy on drugs for 
advice on drup. 
The reason why lhe omce or 
Student Affairs is concerned ii that 
they fear a police raid on the 
dorms. The persons who would be 
moat hurt by such a raid would be 
lhe dormitory re11dent1. The 
dormitory government elected by 
the dormitory resldenta, should 
determine the rules lovernln& 
their own lives, lncludinl the nalel 
concerning marijuana. They 
should be well· inConned ol the 
pouible consequences ol their 
actions by the Office ol Student 
AHalrs, but the reaponalbility 
lbould be thein. The endh!& ol "in 
loco parentJ1" also Implied the 
endin& ol protection. The Nlidenl 
advilora should do what their tJtle 
saya: advile, nol enforce. 
The admlnlatrallon abould 
realize that studenta hale 
dishonesty and hypoc:riay. Too 
many campuaea have already seeri 
violence due partly to people In 
authority who said one thine and 
did another. 
G.W. 
D.H. 
A.O. 
THE ZIG-ZAG PAPllS 
WELCOMES YOUR 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 
This year's theme is fan-
tasy: dreams, trips mind 
excursions, etc Contribu· 
tions should be ldt in the 
Tech News Office 
m 
Tuesday Nov. 17, 1970 TECH NEWS 
WHAT TO DO UNTIL 
THE BOMB GOES OFF 
un the night of the Band concert there were two The Oean continued by saying " In mO!>t cases it's 
bomb scares. Th~ caUs .were received by th~ Wor· merely harassment, but you can't make any 
t.-ester police who 11nrned1ately sent men to Harrington assumptions ... The emphasised they have to remain 
Auditorium l·ool and act on the basis or what they know about a 
llarrington was searched thoroughly by the Wor· particular incident. ··~ven ir there Is low probability p 1 ri d ul a bomb. the stakes are always high." cester pohce aided by the W. · · secu ty rorce an Chier Whitney said that since he has been at W.P.l. ~Unity Patrol. No bomb was round and the audience there have been no bomb threats other than those of 
was not notified. last Saturday. He agreed with Dean ReuUinger 
In an interview with the Tttb Nrws, Dean concerning policy or how to deal with bomb threats. 
l•,.utlinger and Chief Whitney of Campus Security " You can' t really say anything ahead or time about ~" · th · 'd The what you' re going to do. " 
answered questions concerning e inci ent. Y Whitney did say that In any case there will be co-
·ilso gave details of how such threats are dealt with. . 
' "llurrln~ton was not evacuated because the time operation " 'ilh the City Police. Three Worcester 
given bv the n1 Uer for the bomb to explode had passed cruisers were called in to assist ln dealing with the 
J threat at the concert. 
by the tune uclion could be taken" said the Dean. The In closing, Dean Heutlinger commented on the 
building was, however, searched and nothing was unonym1ty of bomb callers. "Anyone who Is acting 
iound anonymously in the open atmoe>phere or the academic 
In deali11~ w1lh such threats, the Dean sa id that community is violating the spirit ol that openness. The 
thcre ~1rcsevera l possibili ties. The first~ that there is 
1
a.o•on• v• m- 1tily•i•s •th•e- bliigiigimes•l•c•r•im- e .• " ______ .. 
110 nollct' gl\'1'11 and a bomb explodes. In such cases WPI • Anno Moria Collet• 
nothing i:un I~ done. 
Joint Giff Club 
Sl'Condly 1here may be a call informing the 
author1l1l'S that a bomb has been planted. In this case CONCERTS 
lht•re 11wy ur may not be a bomb. The building in Saturday, December 5 
4ue:;t1on must be searched. If there is a bomb and a d('tonallon t11nr has been given it may go off early, on WPI 
t1rt1l' or late. 5 ..1_ ""-- L- 6 
··T1mrng 1s \'ery important" said the L>ean. This un-y, -•m-r 
tuctor 1s cru t·ia l in determining how a bomb threat is Anna Maria Collet• 
1101ng to be dealt with. Tim11 to be onnounctcf 
LETTER 
BAND 
BOOSTER 
Mr Z1m 11wr: 
I 1Aoukl like to express my 
op1111on. and that or the people who 
hkt'<I Tlw 13and concert. You 
thought the concert was nothing 
l)C(•ause or the tadt of com· 
munic<itlon with the audience and 
lhl' apparent use or canned iiongs I 
am as.-.um1ng you mean verbal 
comm u111ca lion. s uch as J ohn 
&·bastinm \1as rnvolved with. This 
was an t.'X l't'llcnl concer t, and the 
USl' of audlencl' communication 
mude things really smooth . 
!wbastrnn's music was easily 
undt.>rstood hy the average 
hi,lenl'r I can only agree to your 
obS{'r\'u t1on lhut The Band didn' t 
lkl)' much that evening directly to 
the audience. lking conditioned by 
tilt! prev1ouh Sebastian concert. 
ltns ·cold shoulder· lo the audience 
was unu!.'ual nrst. It look me about 
30 minutes to realize that their 
entire show wus a imed al musical 
commumcallon. and not verbal. 
TI1e Band L'> a group that JUSl 
doesn't make ii by talking with the 
audience J<'or mstance, the two 
short licks on tenor and soprano 
:.ax by Garth lludson helps lo 
undcr'\tondTh,• Band. I saw in lhal 
'Ille Bnnd'i, personality • many 
people around that thought it was 
some sort or joke, but I could see it 
as an indication or their musical 
lightness. Those sax licks added a 
micro-bit of llavor, but that was a ll 
they lll'edcd to communicate to 
me. I Lhmk they find it quite dif· 
ricult to have a verbal COlll· 
mumcahon wilh their audiences. 
There is a definite difference 
ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS STUDY PlOGIAM 
AT WPI 
Juniors-SophoMores 
OPPOlTU NITIES 
All DtpartMtfth 
FOR STUDENTS 
IMPROVE Your En•lronlMftt 
WORK 011 Spo11aored l111i11ff""9 P..W.111 Durf111 the 
Su111mtr 
GAIN Eaperitllct for Future Employlftellt 
PARTICIPATE on an hderdiacipllHry THiii 
IHTIRUTIDP 
FM 111 .......... drop i1t at: 
WP1'1 IAYIN111M11tal SpleM1 5tMy Offfce 
Mr. J...,h Mielllllld, M111l11ilhwtor 
between hsterung to music at a L.------------~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
concert and on a stereo, even if the 
S.IJ1bry 04 .... JM 
songs al the concerts a re replicas 
ti the recorded versions. There 
exists a certain vastness found In a 
giganuc room. and with closeness 
of pt,.'Opll' ~ 11.l ca n't get listening t O 
your i.tereo. The lighting, the 
<!qu1pmcnt the atmosphere, and 
~{>('(· 1a ll ) h•e>llng the music labout 
4000 mis watts aud101 . that just 
d~n· 1 hn ppcn in someone's room .. 
The ltnc:;. the big rush ror seats. 
and the expectauons cannot be 
l?"'1xl on a black piece or vmyl. 
Certainly Uie program was can· 
ned, since lhe band had been 
play111g m Long Island the previous 
two n1gh li>, and when could they 
work out non-canned versions? If 
The Band '' ere appearing here 
agam. I would ask you not to 
considt'r ) ourself buving some 
musil , t)Ut sharmg i n an f''t · 
!Jl•rit>nrc that lh~l' 11\; f' mui;1ci11 ns 
•lrf' tr~111~ hi t.011 l'\ 
., "' 
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WHAT'S UP 
Turi;da)-. No\'. 17 ·''Andorra " play at Holy Cross, Fenwick Theater, 
K::10 p.m. Preview performances through Nov. 18. Senator John Tower 
t It TcxasJ. lloly Cross Campus Center 8 p.m. Ca m Design Seminar, 
WPI. through Nov. 19. 
Wed11t'i;d11)', No'" 111 • Poet. Maxine Kunin • Dana Commons, Clark 
Univ K: ts p.m. 
Thun1d11~'. Nov. l lt · " Andorra" 1see above>. Regular performances 
through Nov. 22. Poetry reading by Maxine Kunin, Holy Cl'OllS C. C. Rm 
:t!U.11 p.m. Poet, John Beecher, Lit tle Commons, Clark Univ., 8 p.m. Play 
· '"l'hc Unknown Soldier", Worcester State College, through Nov. 21. Call 
WSC tor dcta its . .. La l>Qlce Vita''. Alden Auditorium, 7: 30 p.m. 
1-'l'ida~· . Nu\ . 211 • fo' ilm • " Long Days Journey Into N ighl " Alwood Hall 
l'lark Univ .. II p.m .. Poetry reading: Prof. John Reilly, i>oems by Walt 
Wl11 tnw11. liordon l,ibrary Seminar Room, 8 p.m. 
s1uu1·die). Nu\. :! I · 1-'i rst b8Uoon flight in Paris, 1111a. 
S11111lu). NII\ .!!:! !'resident J . 1' . Kennedy assasina t('(f, 1963. 
\1011d11). Nu\ . :?:1. Trio da Camara, Little Commons, Clark Univ .. 8: I& 
IJ.111 
l"m·Mlu~ . 'u' . :!I · Arts Society Movie. 7p.m. 
\\1•1h11·i.th1.'- ~'"" :!.i • Vacation Begins, 12::15 p.m. 
hid11) . \1n . i r " Man of LaMancha ," Atwood llall, ('lark Univ. 8: 15 
p Ill lhl'OllMh N II\' 211. 
\1111Hla~ . \m•, :111 t'la1u1es H('8Umc. 
\\ 1·dm•i-ll:I\ . U1~· 1•111btor 2· Clark Univt-rsity Choral Society rail concert 
Thur ... 1111~. 01•1·1•111b1•r :1 'rhom1u1 1';11kins, llis Photographic Works, 
\\11n·1 .... li•r Ari Mu~·um , throuich Jan. ~4 . 
l·' l'ida \ . U1•t'. 
:-itak , .;,lit·~· .. 
" ~'our Slud1' nt 1';).perlnwntal Thcah•r", Wo1·ccstl.'r 
S111111·1111~ . ltN'. ;, W Pl Annu Muriu < 'ulleM(' joint (ilet• l'lub Cooct'rt. 
\lth•n \11ch1tw111111. Wl'I. 
:-.11111111~ . ltc-1· 11 l.ud ll1• llurv<'y. MllliJK'l 11lnger : Wore. Art MUllC.'Utn :i 
p.111 \\ h1•ut1111 r r111 \'lurk llnlvcrslty. Atwood llldl, 11 : 15 p.m. 
The College Health Service hos obtolntd vocclnt 
ond will give flu shots on scheduled days as fisted below. 
( ost· SI 00 
All those who wish to hove flu vaccine shots should 
~ report to the Health Off Ice In Stoddard C, Hockftld 
Rood entrance between the hours of 1 :30 • 5 :00 p.m. 
and 8 :00. 10:00 p.m. 
No¥tllllttr 17 & 11 - S.lon 
NOY1t11ber 19 & 20 - Fac411ty, Steff alltl 
..... , . .,.., ... 
. 
IOMIT 
MDfOID 
IDICHAtlJ. 
.-OWllD 
"'"'"" ,,,.,,.,d 
11FAIT,RIUGH. 
EXCITlll" 
' · t . , .... , 
unu MUSS AnD 
1EDFORDll 
SOSATIOllW 
POLUROIN 
HIS KOOKIC 
WlYIS 
WONDERFUL" 
116 HAI.SY 
Rt~ar 
PflCH 
at I :30 
3:30 
5:30 
7 :30 
9 :30 
:~.)<;~~-\, 
- CHRISTMAS I~ 
' YOll Otutt I \ ., 
\ · ARtSTOCATS" / 
• , !:_' 
~ - •. r \-:~ ,.., ...... 
_~, ·.~ ii"·'-~~ 
Pare 4 
A New Approach to 
Control Engineering at WPI 
A IH'W approach LO Leaching t'onlrol l·;ngrnccring al WPJ lS planned ror 
s1-co1ul ll'l'lll 11no-11 All ;umors and seniors who reglsler ror Ml')iU:J 
I 'uni rul t•:11g1111•1•ring I or 1<:1•:.1<11 Conlrol System Engineering will be 
1:omh11wtl into a single cla~. JNUI VIDUAJ, LY PllESCHIBl';U IN· 
STHI 11' I ION 1 IPI >will be used to achieve lhP required learning level 10 
l'11ntrol Engineering. The 10il1al course oricntallon. diagn0l>l1c 
1•xam111:11111n. assignment or course units <i nd many of the competency 
1111•a.,un'!I 1 .1sM'SSmenls> will take place durmg the scheduled periods 
Add111011al t 1ml• will be i.el aside primarily on Tuesday and Thun.day 
dur111~ \\ h1c·h i.tudents may confer with the inslruclors, and/or work 10 
lht.• Ll•:1\l(;\1Nl; LABOllATOHU;s 1f they so desire. The LEAHN ING 
Lt\l\t1l<i\TOIUl~S will cont.ain lhe analog computers, television viewing 
s tal11111s, luhoratory equipmenl and work areas fo students. Eventually 
11•lt•ty1)l' nin:-.oh•s lor dircc1. a ccess lo lhe dlgii.al computer will be local1•d 
111 or :11IJ111.·c•nt lo lhe Lf1:AHN ING LABOHATOHIES. 
TECH NEWS Tuesday Nov. 17, 1970 
Occupation 
Of Boyton 
Imminent 
Thc• i.1>e•c1l 1c ohjeclivcs ror the Control 1-; nglnccring course lnduding 11 
counw l111·1"archy <block d1agram1 will be given to each student allowing 
111111 1111111111lus1mlh from the level al which he enters lhe course Lo the 
co111plt•l11111 11t the course objecUves. The course material wiU be divided 
mlo m11t::. or blocks; each unit will cont.ain an objective, a reading 
a11S11(111111111 . t·ollaleral references, study questions, s tudy problemi,. 
11rol(r.1111111l'cl ll•arnlng material'! and the acceptable response required 
trom lht· i.tudt:nt lor the given unit. 
Prof. Scott pictured in one of 
the television viewing stations 
On Monday and Tuesday oC next 
week <Nov. 23 & 24 > the Student 
Body or w P .I will hold President 
Hazzard for ransom in Boyton 
Hall. No one will be allowed into 
Boynton on these dales without 1 
contribution lo his ransom which 
must be in lhe form oC canned food 
or money. All contributions will be 
given lo the Salvation Army for 
dist ribution to needy families in 
Worcester. After a sufficient 
amount has been collected the 
President will be set free. u, 
however , al the end ol two days the 
ral'WlOm is stlll insufficient, W.P.J. 
may be less one President. 
for unacceptablt' pe r rm ma nce on an a i.!>essment. Ransom coUedors are needed 
from 8:30 a .m. lo 5:00 p.m. for both 
dates. Volunteers please contact 
George Bickford at Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 752-9483 or John Petrillo at 
Lambda Chi 756-4970. 
,\ t11w1 su111111ary m oulhnc rorm or some or the sallenl points of the IPI 
111d hod lol ltm s. 
i. The i.ludenl may retake a course U111t as many times as necessary 
until he dcmonslrates hrs competency. Our unly inlt'rt'1>l IS that ht' learns 
and 1s a hie to tl1•1110111>lr11lf' hh1 tompelt'nt) in Control f;ng1neering. 
1 t Ill' 111i.f 1·11l·t 11m is tailored to the individual s tudent. 
!. . • \ cll111t1111i.llc mt•asurc• of the student'11 competence in the general area 
ot l' llllf ml 1•111tlne1•rmg Wiil bu ~IVt'O for this flll8Ct1Smenl. 
1 .\ i. 11111<•111 will be exempted lrom each unit or Control Engineering in 
,, 111d1 111• l'Un demonstrate acceptnble performance on lhe dlagnosllc 
1111•11,,1111· Tiil' results or the diagn011l1c m«'usure will determine th«' 
t14.•1t11111111g l1 •vd an<l number of unils or 101>truclion for the i; tudent. 
II 1\ i.ludcnt will r<'ceive an " A" grade ~hen he has demonstrated his 
compt•lt•ncy tor tolal course objectives. Lesser passh1g grades will be 
giv<•n i. ludl.'111.M who complett• abovt> the 111inimum spcclri<'d objeclivt'S. 
The• t·ouise ran he complctt.'<I hefore the end or a semt•stl•r 
I 11111• 111' IWtt units or mslruchOll \\ 111 be l(IVen the Student which hf> rrroy 
t11111pll'l1· .1 1 hii. own rak II<• may work in the L,.;/\HN INC; 
I .,\1\1ll t.\'lt11t1,.;s or at any plact' of tus own choosing. 
.• \\ lll'n .1 .. tudcnl feels he hus masterc.'<1 a unit or block of material he 
11111~ n•quc•,,1 u 1·om1'4•tcncy nwasure 1 ai.scssnwnt I lor that unit. 
c.. \\ h1•1111,,Judt•nt salii.h1ctorilv comoletes a unit h" ..,;11 h" i.c;>11univt th" 
next h11(hl•r unit to work on. II the student docs not satisfactorily complete 
the uml ht• will be given speci£wd activities re la led lo lhe urut lo do before 
he cun 1't•1)l•1tl lhc competency nwusure. There is no penally of " f '" Kradc 
INUIVllJlJALLY l'tU:S<;RIFl .. U INSTHUCTION has many ad-
vantuttci; over trad1t1onal melhorts or teachmg Control Engineering: gach 
i.tudcnl dearly understands Ull· objectives or the course. ~och i.tudcnl 
can work at his own pace , no student bhould be overwhelmed nor should 
uny s tudC'nt be bored The respons1b1hty for learning 1s where il should 
II(', "<1uarcly on lhe i.houlders or 1•ach mchv1dual student Lcarmng habits 
will l>C devclof)f'd that should bt' helorul tn ltw .. 111rlPnl lhro111.1hout his 
entire learning and enhance course en.10ymcnt. Certamly it is worth a try. 
After the Race 
1..1h· 1.1i.t ,\ugust the l'r11~11lt' tiasser and the 
h\ht 111 d1•1·1nc (iremlin \\1·r1• '1t.•tol'!I m lhe 111711 ('lean 
\11· ( ', 11 ti.ll'I' Aller the lir:.I lt•w \\l't'kS or school the 
dcu11 .111 <':J l'i. clroppt.'d out 111 the news. llowC\l'r thl' 
1•11d 111 llw rac1• \\Uij 11111 till' 1•nd of the clean air cm'i> 
I( 11thl 1111 c•r I he rncc the l'h•an 1\1r Saab WNll on tour 
1111tlt•r 1h1• 1l11'1•ct1on ot Suah 111 America ll:ivintit 
11rovicl1•1 l 1ht·1·,1r lo 'l'•'Ch lnr the l'Ul'e, this compan~ i,. 
1111\\' d1~ph1~ 111g lh1• 1·ur al various 11how r0t1mi-
th1'1111gl111111 1111· c·uunlry Tlw !'jj1ab ha11 l>Ct.'ll gruduull~ 
l\111·k111g its 11,1y 1owur1ls Wurrester und should ht• 
ltt•f'p .. 11111 I h 
.\ lh•1 ti l1•111rtL'I lht• S.Hlh IS l"<Pl'Cled lo u11dcr11,11 
i.c11111· 11 11 1tr11\ 1•1111•nls . The :\I f: I k•purtml'nl hopes lo 
n•1t111· 1111' 1h1•rnutln•actor i.yi.tc111 und lhl· cntalytk 
rnm 1•11t•1, •lwi.1• rc•duc1• the 1•xhaust l'm1ss1ons1 The "Bit Boil tr" 
l '1 olt·'''" /.\1 u•p tcels th;1t thc Suab us 11 1i. nght now. 
\ 1111111\II1111,1111~ llll'l'I ttw i'llllSSIOll re<1um•11w11ts set hy .. ystem:-. 
1 1111g11•,i. t 111 1 ~•i:i n 11"S T ilt.' I ;rl'UI '1'1•uk<•ll I<' 1:- considered I 11'hl i.1•11era ion 
H1•Md1•,, IM•111g Sl'i' l1 1111 our l'll lll~US, lhl' oth1·r IOUI' harclw;11·1· .1 11<1 It ll('('(b, '1"1ll' tffipl'OVl'llll'nlij I Ill' 
1·11i.1t,111· l11•t•11 ~·-c h1bil1•d al vur111111rnutJ 1how: ' \'cw i.:c•1wrul I'll 11·11•11cy ol 1 h(• s t cum t•nl(tnc hus to he 1m 
Eugl.11111 l l 1·1·1 •11tlyl ht•1·a rs hav1• l~'l.111clii.1>layt'<lat th11 prowd. I . 111111tllyl11g till' vi: lq• ! 11l'm llw t.lrh111~ 
~1·:,\ t tt·:,\I 1\uto ~how 111 Bo11lo11 1111cl at the h•nm hoµt.•s lt1 1t1•t the '1'1•11keltlc up 111 ·1 kc ' l)Cf'<is 
~.1n ;il(.111'.1·ll ll11c1•wuy 11u ts 1j.ll• l' rovldc nt·1· In \\Ith l'l•us01wbh• n•uhah1hty NAl'lA :1.1i-o 1-\ IH'll a 
.J,11111111 ~ t lw I 'l'llf)Ullt' l; 11ss1•r 1s S('hl'<lul1'<I to h<• ::.hown l-!1'11111 I 11 'l't•1·h tu conllnuc dt•vcloprnl'nt 111 1111., tar ,111d 
.11 1111· ""' 11'1 ~ 111 Aulomot I\ 1· 1·:11M111C'l'l '1> 1\1110 Shm\ 1n 11 w 111 pruhubl) lit• go1111t to J\hcb1gan arountl .Ju11l' 
I h·h 1111 l'lw t 11th 1·111'. 'l'ht• U;i rk llorsc, wus hiant•d t 11 Tt><:h 
'" It• \\ h.11 ~ l11•111i.t tlrnw 1H1 t•ach n1r. ttw 'ie1orio11., h) llll' l lt·1l1 l '11111µ1111y <111d the l'8r 1i. schl'<lulNl lo go 
t •111µ.1111• t .. 1i-M'I' 1s 11 lu1rly lughl)' dcvt•lopt'fl ant 1 h.1ck lo 1111' t•m11µ.my II 11 n•turns to 'l'l'Ch ••tt•un. lht' 
pull11111111 \l•hu 11• 111..t 1s l't111s1d1•r1'lf i.c'l..'ond J.11•11c•r1111011 1·xl1.1u. . 1 i.p1t•111 l'Ould ht• dc\'elopl>d lurlbt•r and the 
lianh\ ,11t · • 1 ,. 1hc vanoui. i.)ll'llli. tor c·onw1ustion of 1•11J.!111t• l' tlll ht hl' 11111d111cd u liule 
111111.1.1111· ,111• 111 lht•11· .;('\·ond t•ru ol dc\'t'l11p11w11t or 'l'hl' pt•oplt• resptM1:.1llll• tor these cars. t ht• 1lr1vmg 
11• ll 111•11w11t • I ht• l'UI' is bt•mi.t u!ll'<l loe· tiny to-day ll'ulll::. .111d their nd\'l:;or't. have lx.'l.'n sJ)('ul..u1g uhoul 
tlm 111~ to IP!<l th1• 11•hul>iht) 01 tis propt1111• MU& t•ngine. tht.• run• In muny µroup1s 1n and around \\ 11n:1,•sler. 
1'111• hvhrnl 1·lect1·1l' 1·nr rs schedult'<I lor more l11tl1r1•st 111 the lnlki. h:is run lugh und lht.' u11d1t•nccs 
1kwlov1ill'nl. l'hc ulternulor .111d th1' 1•lt.'l•lr1c control have ht'l.'n itcncrully l'nlhusiaslic. The ' 'armu.'> people 
syNt1•111i. 11t't•cl 11111re work. i\li.o road J'C' l'lormunce hchind 1lll' t·a n; IUl\'l' spc11t so much U11w i.J)('11king 
c·huractt•n i.llci. muttl bl' sutd1t.'<1 . lhal ll11•y huvc had little time to continue work on lhe 
'l'IM· N11111mul Air l'ullut 1oe1 l'onlrol Adm111islralion cani. 
1 NAl 'l 'A 1 lms l:•ven grants to Tt.'Ch ror rurlher I ' rolessor iw1t.•p explained that mor<' work will 
dcvt•lopnw111 111 the l'ropunc liasser und the hybrid 1•ve11tuully ht.• don•' on the cars and thul !here are 
t•lt.'l' ll'll' l ' d l' Ill lhe !>p111ll( lhl'i.t.' two l'Ur8 Will be going µlcnty or lllJl.'nlnl(:. tor i.tudents who Wt•ren't part Of 
lo M1d11KU11"hcrt.•1'\1,\1'CA"111 i;tud~ their respective lai.I Yl':tl"b h•.1ms. 
SENIORS AND 
Graduate Students 
Want to finally leem IOIM ffuicl mecha•ics eu tltel'MO-
.tyM•ks i11 OR l....,...i•t formotl Elect GAS 
DYNAMICS NEXT nlMf 
U11clergracl1, Ml 474 ......... .. . 3 Credits 
Gaels, ME 572 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 CN41ts 
Instructor, Jock loycl, Hi19ln1 11S, Ext. 461 
Text: "Gos Dy11omlcs" by J. E. A. Johns, Ally11 leco11 
(Good look) 
SHOCK WAVES - MHD - SUPERSONIC FLOWS 
These fun topics ore included in course co•era9e. 
MATH CLUI 
TONIGHT, TUBS., NOV. 11 
the Math Club wtll spon1tUr 
the Hcond In lta aeries of 
monthly lecturt1t a& 1 :so 
p.m . In Stratton II~. Thi" 
month's lecture 11 "Wher.· 
En.-lneerlnr Ends a nd Ap· 
pUed Mathem:au e1 11er1n .. " 
1111d wtu be present~ b~ 
)Ir . Duis. Conalderln!f th•· 
11..,h•a tlon of the con!44'r v11 
t lon of mHs equation or 
fluid 111echa11Jt"8, ht> w ill 
1·11mpare an enr U1eer '1t lntu . 
lflve a11proach to a problem 
''Ith 1111 a pplied mathe m at1-
1'11rn':, r ii;orous attack. No 
11rh11· kllo\\ h•dgc l"I re1t11lr t•d. 
I ' rt'<' r\°fn"•hnwnt.; "Ill ht> 
1iro\ 1ded. 
Kennt'lh 1-; . ~t.·ott, Prof. of Mf; 
Hobert A. l'<'uru, Asst Prof. of~,.: 
!:itevcn A. llunler, (;raduate Asst. ME 
Thoycr Schoor of Entineer· 
ing, DortMOUth Collete, 
will be holclint on-coMput 
inte rYie w1 Oft 20 No•••· 
ber for p r o 1 p • c t I • e 
groduote stucleMI ot the 
rno1ttr'1 oncl doctoral 
le•els in lftost e119inHri•1 
oreo1. Sitn up In the 
Plocernent Office. 
RANSOM 
Student Government 
Meeting 
l.asl \\,•d111· .. l1.1)' l ' \ 1•111ng. Uaruels Lounge was the scene of the longest 
i.ludcnl J.!m1·1111111•111 llll'l' linl( 111 the year, slretchmg oul lo two hours. It 
"·'"' .11s11 I h1· l11 ..,1 .11t1•ndt'<l 1111•t:tm~ by far. w1lh sonw 25 or thirty people 
p1 l'l>Clll , 111l'lud1111t l'lt•\ t•n ol lht• 1 h1r1t•cn ~; xt'c 11t1 ve ('ounc1I rn<.•mbers. 
Th•· l .111111•d 1-'111111 lk1v1• , proJ)()!,t:d Inst wt>ek by (.;<>orge Bickford. won 
lht· c11111·1·1I ' 11\l'l'"lll.'l111tnM upprovul. The dr1vt• will follow Lhe same 
pa\h•1 I ·" 1111' I I-' (' s " tnkl'Over or BO} nlon llull" two years ago 
~1u cl1·111 :- "'" hb1•1.111• Uo.)nlon lla ll on Monda} and Tuesday before 
Than!.'~" 111g \ lll'tt t1011. and hold Prc:.1dent llazrord hostage, lo ht' 
1t>tll.'\·1111·ll 11111\ h) donut1on:. of l'unned good!; /\II proceed!. from the 
prcs11k·11 t i. ' · " "'"" will lw1wht nt'edy fJm1hes in Worcester 
'l'ht! l't't'h l 11111111um1y l 'num·1I Matenwnl on academic freedom. as 
1JaS.'>l.'1i It.) th1· I' l ' (' <1 nd th<> "'ucully. ".is read by Marya M Bagdis. Tile 
1-:w1.·1111v1· 1 ·11unc1I µu!.M_>rl this resoluuon unanimously The resolution 1s 
pr11111'<.1 111 Ii i. 1·nl1rt•ty 111 last w<'ek ':. Tt'fll '"'"'· 
i\ l<111 I1ton .111d L1onrll Pn"'l'l l u1'<' planning to bold a forum to provide an 
mll•rcha n.:c• 1•1 ide11s concernin~ the racio I l<'nsion which has been 
l·ropp111~ up on l'u mpus This nu.oetin~ wi ll probably be held In Stoddard 
He!udt•ncl.' t \•11tt•r 
Dem lli.hcr. lht• newly elected Chief Justice of the Student Court. 
brought up Im' lact lhal tht're were only two seniors, Ned CuMingham 
und hunsell . and two faculty members. Professors Bluemel and 
nourt,:cault. on the court, whereas the conshlullon provides for another 
senMlr und l~o JUOlont to serve as ,JUdges Therefore, after many 
nommuhom •. l'aul Popinchalk was elected as a senior member. with Don 
Pi:terson us u ltcrnute, and Jeff Petry and John Zorabechan wtte the two 
chmct>S trom the JU111or class. 
J ;,1ck Zurabed1an, '71, was appomtedbypres1dent Dave Hobill locbair a 
comn11ttt'C which will hopefully get a start on drawina up a new con· 
stitutuln lor the s tudent body. The executive council discussed this to 
somt• t•xtent, and they hope to form a constitution which lies the student 
body more closely Lo the otht'r segme nts oC the school, such H the faculty, 
the admmlstrahon. a nd the trustees. 
The council hopes to get a good deal ol student participation 1n 
devt>loping this new comtitution. 
UP IN SMOKE COMO. FROM P. 2 COL. 2 
poly-syllabic polemics to arrive al the meat or a column that could have 
been put in one :.entence. If Logan has to pore over his dictionary for 
hours JUSl to ~we the impression oC mtellectual1ty, 1s 1l worth the reader's 
tmll' pormg O\'er his dictionary to find out what Logan 1s trying lo say? 
The purpose or a column such as Logan's should be lo communicate his 
ideas lo as many readers as possible. To do that you have to have 
something interesting to say and an interesting way to say ll. Logc.n often 
comes to bat with two strikes on him. 
The major problem racing WPI consPrvalives, therefore, 1s to rind a 
knowledgeable und dynamic spokesman for their cause. But conservalles 
here have wa1tL'<I too long. They avoided a confrontation "1th campW> 
" Liberals" when the time was ripe 
A\' AF l'hupter no\\ would be mearunJ!le · ll \\OUld be five years Lou 
latt-. 
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Draft Information Column Marine Corps Selection MASTERING THE DRAFT Major Donald E. Hubbard, Cap-tain Michael H. Collier, and GVSGT George W Curtis of the Marine 
omcer Selecltoo Office for the 
New England area are scheduled 
lo visit Worcester Polyt~hnic In· 
s litute on t8 November 1970 lo 
discuss lhe officer Protrams or 
the U.S. Marine Corps; the pla-
toon leadens class and the olflcer 
candidate course. 
F'or further information, con· 
tact the Marine Officer Selec:Uon 
Office, 200 Summer Street, Bolton 
Massachusetts 02210 <TEL. 223-
2913 & 223-2114. ) Copyright 1970 l.y John Strikw and Andrtw Shapiro 
PJ.O. . .. 
:\ames can be dece~v1ng. ~a.~ 
!he ··Public tnformalton Office 
ul Seleclive Service, for Instance. 
The p 1 o 1s really a " public 
relauons·· office It just happens 
to dispense packaged informa-
tion as its stock in trade. 
True public information has 
never been closely a~oclated with 
lhe Selecuve Service System. Dur· 
ing General Hershey's junta, the 
drafl rerruuned, an his words, "one 
ol the best kept secrets in Amer· 
1ca." Just this week. the preaent 
Pubhc Information Chief, Ken Cof-
fee. told this reporter : " While 
General Hershey reigned, gettina 
mformn1100 from the P.1.0 . waa 
like trying to squeeze blood from 
a turnip." 
But the times they are a-
changin'. At the insistence of Dr. 
Curtis W. Tarr. director ol Selec:-
llve Service, the P.1.0. is now in-
:.lrumental an furthering an " open 
door" policy As part of this un-
abashed PR campaign, the P.I.O. 
on October 29, sent over 1100 
draft counseling organlzationa a 
special lette r signed by Dr. Tarr. 
" Friends," the letter begins, and 
1t goes on to olfer certain 
'"!>tra1ghtforward and factual" 
materials on the draft. 
These materials are prepared 
hy Selective Service and can be 
ordered free of charge from the 
Pubhc lnrormationOffice, National 
Headquarters, SelecUve Service 
S)Stem, 1724 F Street N.W., Waah-
ington, D.C 20435. The materlala 
include fi ve so-called "booklets" 
entitled " Perspectives on the 
Draft" ta general discuasionl, " IC 
\'ou' re Ai.ked" I an abbreviated 
Hrs ion or " Perspectives")' "The 
Lottery," "l' 0 ," and " Hardship 
l>ererments " 
t-.HIWRS I!\ BOOKLETS 
Although the " booklets" wlU not 
he published for anothtr month, 
}OUr reporter has obtained page 
proors for each " booklet." These 
proofs contain several legal 
ermN ltoperully they will ~ 
correctrd before final printing. 
The number of maccuracies may 
have been kept down, because the 
''h(l()klel.'l°' nre so short. The 
"hooklc t" on "'Hardship Defer· 
ments." lor instance. Is shorter 
than ttus column- which raises the 
quei.l1on, "'hen 1s a column a 
"booklet" and vice versa? 
While the " booklets" are " fac-
hml," D'i lhc P 1.0 . asserts. the 
fact.t. aremoslly nonfunclional You 
~imply cannot use them. Take one 
l) ptcal e 'ample out ol many "The 
Lottery" ex plains: " If a man re-
ceives a very low number, his 
chances ()f being drafted are great. 
H he receives a very high number, 
his chances of being drafted are 
much leu •· 
" facts .. such as thele-and they 
abound- arc appalling undentate-
ment.s. They might not be so dia-
tresslng 1r onJy the "boc*leta" 
~m longer A short " booklet" 
cannot stand much Plddinc without 
becoming, in eff~t. even aborter. 
Finally the " booldeta" overcen-
erahze. Consider the followln& 
discuuion of a Presidential appeal 
In " Perspectives on the Draft": 
were really detailed and useful it race value the statements made 
would explain how ta obtain a ~ in ~ " booklets" Is in trouble. 
s idenUalappeal.evenwhenthevote He will have swallowed a danger-
or the state appeal board is un- ous string of half-truths and mis-
animous; how to get the state ap- leading generalizations. 
peal board to reconsider ita own The draft law is not pablum. 
decision, before a Presidential ap- It cannot ~ reduced to a baby's 
peal is taken: and how and when formula . In terms ol sheer com-
to submit a written arpment lo plexlty and Interrelated problems, 
the Presidential Appeal Board. draft law yields nothing to tax 
NON-IN•'ORMATION law or securities law. 
This reporter believs that the MASTER ntE DRAFT 
P.1.0 . engaaes in sheer public re- That is why this reporter c~ 
lalions whenever it dilpenlel con- authored a US pa1e book on the 
densed over · simplified 1eneral- draft and called It Masterlnc the 
Illes. Such information is really Draft. The only way lo cope with 
non-information. It cannot~ Uled. the draft is to "maater" It. There 
Why, then, is it spewed forth? are no halfway mNIUl'ea worth 
Because the very act ol com- rlsldng. You muat really 1et into 
municatl111 so-called " public in- lhe draft and plan out your optiona 
formation" creates greater recep- over the long term. Maaterlnc the 
tMty for the role ol Selecli¥e Draft lets you know more about 
Service In American society. That the draft than your draft board 
is public relations not public In- knows. Such an ectte la crucial, 
formation. bec:auae Selective Service olten 
Any draft counselor who finda treats the law aa thoulb It were 
something new in the rive " boot- child's play , and you pay the price 
lets" had ~tter turn In hia peace for the draft boar:l'1 ianorance 
symbol. He la not quallfled to and your own. 
counsel. We welcome your queeUona and 
Any reglatrant who acceptl at comments about the draft law. 
• 
The platoon leadens claas is 
available lo the college under-
graduate In ground and aviation 
fields .. Memben of the PLC Pro-
gram are commissioned u Marine 
Second Lieutenants upon gradua-
lion. Law and graduate achool de-
ferments are available to qualified 
Pl,C'S. 
The olflcer candidate course Is 
df'ligned for college een.lon and 
graduates with a Baccalaureate or 
higher <tearee. Guaranteea In Data 
Proceuinc. Supply. Motor Trans-
port, En1ineering and Aviation are 
availabll", before enliatment, to 
qualified applicant.a. Upon 1uc-
cessful compltUon ol the olficer 
undidate courte, candidatea are 
commissiOMCI as Marine Second 
I .ieutenant.a 
Please addrea them lo "Maater-
ln& the Draft," Suite 1202, llO Eall 
42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. 
Financial Aid 
S.CCH141 SelMtter 
...... llCJ Loe•• 
N...._IDefe•• 
Stutllllt Loe111 
Collet• WOlll-StMy 
,,..,.. 
AppllcetMN11 e•ellem.le 
NOW 
loy11to11 JCM 
DUI DIC, 
nare~going 
to start building cleaner jet enginesl 
Not many people know that 
General Electric started building a jet 
engine In 1941. America's first jet 
engine. 
That jet prciduced only 1200 
pounds of thrust. 
Our newest jet, for the DC-10, 
produces around 50,000 pounds 
of thrust. 
In the early days of jet aviation, 
the important thing was thrust. 
But suddenly our skies are filled 
with jets. And, suddenly, jet pollution 
is a major problem. 
General Electric tackled it head 
on when building the OC-10 engines. 
And we accomplished two things. 
someday to make jets run totally clean. 
Another problem with jets is 
noise. If you've ever lived anywhere 
near an airport, we don't have to 
tell you that. 
General Electric has been 
working on noise, too. 
GE was chosen by the federal 
government to help solve this 
problem for the aviation industry. At 
present, we know of no way a 
powerful turbofan engine can be 
made noiseless. But we've made 
progress in that direction. 
we've already crossed some 
important hurdles. 
Why are we runnlna thl1 adr 
We're running this ad, and 
others like It, to tell you the thlnss 
General Electric Is dolns to solve 
the problems of man and his 
environment today. 
The problems concern us 
because they concern you. We're a 
business and you are potential 
customers and employees. 
"You will receive another Not.ice 
ol Cla111ficatlon card after the 
state appeal board has ccnider-
ed your case. The vote ol the board 
15 recorded on the card. U the 
vote is not unanimous, you have a 
nght or a ppeal to the Pres1denL 
From lhe date ol lhe appeal board 
nottce you have 30 days lo inform 
Your local board that you wlab to 
appeal lo the President." To begin 
With, all or this information-&ll 
or it- is conveyed on the back o1 
>our Nohce of Classification. In 
fact, your card is even more de-
tailed, because it also tells you 
Lhat a Presidential appeal must be 
requested in wri ting. 
H " Perspecbves on the Drafl" 
When you see the OC-10 take 
to the air, you'll see no black marks 
against the sky. Because the engines 
make virtually no smoke. 
Of course, there's more to jet 
exhaust than just smoke. Our goal is 
The OC-10 engin", for instance, 
are quieter than any jet engines on 
the passenger planes of the Sixties. 
Quieter, even though they're more 
than three limes as powerful. 
We have more work lo do 
before we'll satisfy all the people 
concerned about jet pollution, 
ourselves included. But because 
we've been working at it since the 
mid-flftic'.>, before ii was widely 
recognized as much of a problem, 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
But there's another, more 
Important reason. These problems 
will affect the future of this country 
and this planet. We have a st.ke In 
that future. As businessmen. And, 
simply, as people. 
We invite your comments. 
Please write to General Electric, 
570 Lexington Ave., New York, N.V. 
10022. 
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by Stephen Page 
(Trinity Tripod, Trinity College, HarUord Conn) 
KecenUy Vice-President Spiro Agnew spoke at a fund railing dinner 
in HarUord. Mapping his words and the varied reactions to them were 
throngs of reporters, however, a special press paa wae needed to 
attend the dinner. 
The Tripod's 1peclal preu pau to the banquet wae bard to come by, 
and even harder to hold on to. The apecial security pauea were 
initially cleared for area colle1ea, but later revoked by Jamet O'Hara, 
public relations director ol the Republican State Central Committee, 
due to insufficient credentials. 
The Tripod was able to provide the additional required credentlala 
for the admittance of one reporter, but waa still denied the security 
pau. No explanation waa given. Only hours before Agnew 1poke, a 
security pau waa relaued to the reporter, with an apology from the 
Central Committee and no further comment. 
O'Hara waa clearly 1urprlsed to eeethe Tripod reporter In the Hilton 
Hotel lobby Friday evenln1 and quietly told him to "behave youraelf." 
A half hour before Aanew addressed the crowd Hilton Ballroom, 
O'Hara removed the aecurlty paa from the reporter's 1uit jacket, 
sayln1 he waa "aorry" but he · waa "under orden" from "people in 
the White House" to take the paa. 
!The Polytechnic, Renuelaer Polytechnic Inatilute, Troy, N.Y.) 
South Vietnam'• former ambauador to the United States, Dr. Tran 
Van Dinh, 1poke at Renuelaer recently about the aspects for peace in 
thl1 country. 
Accordln1 to Dinh, "nlnety·nine percent ol the American people 
want the war to end," but they are deeply divided on how to end It. 
There are two basic luues underlying thla controversy, both of which 
Amertca111 have cautiously avoided dilcualng. The flnt luue II 
determlnina who will rule South Vietnam after our troops have been 
withdrawn. Instead ol deallna directly with thla problem, however, 
debate ha• centered around the "blood bath problem." 
Blood bath 
Dinh off era the elmple aolutlon that "II Con1reu really ha1 paaalon 
for the Vletnamne, It will pau a resolution allowlna theee people 
1 poaaible vie ti ma ol a blood bath> Into the United Statet." 
The second real lnue 11 the presence of foreign troops in South 
Vietnam. Dinh believes that our presence In hil country Is a major 
KOUrce or support lor the Communlats. He cltet a recent C. I. A. report 
!!talin1 that the Viet Con1 have Infiltrated every level of South Viet· 
nam'1 government. The Vietnamese realize that they muat live with 
lhelr own people In the future, especially thoee in poaltione of 
authorlly , and can not be expected to trust a forel&n anny. 
Communlat tauover 
The American people have cautioualy evaded this point allo, 
remarb Dinh. Irwt•d they eubltltute the f•r that If our troopt pull 
nut the Comm1JnJlta wlll take over. The former ambauador points 
out that hla country wtll probably lean towards the left after the war 11 
ovtt and that this 11 an unavoidable reality. "Thia is a people'• war, 
.\merlca ehould withdraw 11 aoon aa poulble." 
Dinh. who re.lined from the forelln service In 1964, quoted several 
11tatl1tlc1 related to American withdrawal. He said that alxty-flve 
pert:ent of hi• people want the United States to withdraw, five per cent 
want them to 1tay and thirty per cent have no opinion. He alao told the 
oudience that Vletnamlzatlon 11 an lmpoulbWty becauae only the 
llnlted Stain can euataln larp expendlturee and afford 1uch louea 
and waate or materlale and llv•. "Thia hat created hqe problema for 
South Vietnam. The South Vietnamese forcea can only rail and the 
United States will come back." ' 
<The Downtowner, ~t. John'• Unlveralty, N. Y.> 
RESTRICTIONS ON DOWNTOWNER LIFTED 
The Unlvenlty announced yeaterday that It would not take any 
action against The Downtowner If the paper prints political material. 
The promlae, an apparaent reversal of adminiatratlve statementl 
made laat week, that It would not Invoke any sanctions aplnsl the 
paper came while the New York Civil Liberti• Union <NYCLU) at· 
tempted to contact the administration and reqmat, in behalf ol The 
Downtowner, that SJU un Its reatrtctJons on the paper for one week. 
A •pok•man for St. John's Mid yeaterday that "Pendlna action by 
the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) or any other agency the ad-
minlatratJon will not lmpoee any penaltv on The Downtowner." 
The University said Y•terday that if somethina The Downtowner 
printa la deemed lllepl by the IRS the Unlvenlty would "point to the 
: guidelines It luued last week and say that If the IRS feels the paper 
. violated thOM 1Uldellnea It would be a matt.er aolely between IRS and 
The Downtowner." 
He added, " U The Downtow•r 1et1 the Unlvenlty lnto trouble the 
Unlvenlty can't be expected to flaht Ila (The Downtowner'• ) battlel." 
The admlnlatratlon'a proml1e not to take action aplnet the paper 
ror print1n1 political material waa coupled with a request, however, 
that the paper "voluntarily" refrain from prlntin1 such material. 
HASKETBALL SCRIMMAGE 
Tuesday Night 17th 
6=30 P·M. 
\ ':11sity ,·s. \Vcstcrn New England College 
Saturday 2 P.M. 
Varsih vs. Babson 
I brrin~ton Gymnasium 
Fr<X' 
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ELECTION DAY LIKE XMAS 
Clad in conaervallve gray su!t 
but wearing a colorful tie adorned 
with peace symbols, soft-spoken, 
calm , imperturbable, but chafle<i 
with a subtle, aUnging humor, 
Charles Quinn, an NBC news 
correspondent, provided quite a 
rew students an often caustic, 
sometimes reflective, and even 
nostalgic analyeis ol the recent 
national elections and prominent 
political figures. 
Quinn bepn hi1 1peech by 
reminiscing about the ralla of years 
past and the lriah saloons where 
the "air of politicking" filled his 
childhood neighborhood. To him 
election day 11 llke Chri1tma1 as he 
eagerly awaits the returna, It la the 
culmination of 16 to 17 months of 
diligent, persistent effort. He has 
covered the prealdental campaigns 
of Nel1on Rockefeller, Hubert 
llumphrey, Miller (remember 
him?-· he ran for V.P. In '64), 
Barry Goldwater, Georae Wallace, 
Eugene McCarthy, and many 
others. He waa with Martin Luther 
King, and with Robert Kennedy 
lhat night In L.A. He WH at Kent 
State. Quinn remembers the 
charlema of John F. Kennedy and 
how Waahln1ton, D.C. waa ll1ht 
and carefree dur ing hla ad-
miniatratlon, but he added that 
Washin1ton Isn't very happy 
anymore. Nixon la out to 1lve the 
impression that he's a lauah-a· 
minute guy, but, when Quinn alked 
NBC White Houee corretpondent 
llerb Kaplow for some good jokes 
about the White Houae, Kaplow 
replied that he didn't have any. 
i\JCn•w Not •' unny Now 
Quinn remarked that A1new. 
once the butt ol jokea, lan't funny 
since he ha1 become formidable 
politically. Quinn liked the old 
Agnew better because you never 
really knew what he was loin& to 
say next. He allo commented on 
l .. B.J . and hi• library which 
contains all the records ol bis 
administration ("the world'• 
largest all·flctlon library") and his 
Review .. 
TV Program " Me the People". All 
.>f Lhis was a prelude to his talk on 
politirs and politicians in general 
and how politicians apparently fool 
themselves- Nixon in calling thi.1 
election a stunning success and the 
Democrats in calling it a "decisive 
rejection". Nixon now feels that he 
has an " ideological workln1 
majority" on his side in the Senate, 
while the Democrats feel that lhey 
have won strong " power bases" in 
the statehouses. Out of all thla 
confuslon, the election in 1972 will 
probably be decided on a very 
fundamental issue- the economy. 
The Democrats will have a good 
shot at victory if Nixon'• economic 
strategy fails and II we are still In 
Vietnam. The memory of 
Roosevelt and the Depression and 
the association ol the Democratl 
with good times economically and 
the Republicans with bad still 
linger on in many people's minds--
especially when many people are 
out of work. As ror the 1970 elec· 
lions in History, "it won't be 
remembered except by the ghosts 
of Nixon and Agnew. 
Questions and An1w•n 
A period of questions and an-
swers followed. Amon1 the 
questions and Quinn's comments 
were these: 
Will Lindsay chan1e parties? 
Quinn was uncertain because 
Lindsay was a tough man to 
"read" but thought he probably 
would leave the Republican Party 
and go to lhe Democrats who need 
a strong leader in New York. 
What will George Wallace do In 
'72'> Quinn thought that Wallace 
would probably change his tactics 
and concenlrate more in the South 
and border s tates, eapecially 
Florida and Tenneuee. tr the 
economy turns bad, the race could 
be cloee between Nixon and the 
Democratic nominee and Wallace 
could force the election into the 
House. 
GAGE CONCERT 
by Dave Hobill 
What do you think ol the seizure 
of news films by law enforcemeat 
agencies? QuiM is opposed to the 
seizure ol " olf the record" news 
fll m. If the film is used on the air 
lhen he thought that it WU all npl 
to use it in court. U it is not uaed cm 
lhe air, then it should not be uaed la 
court. He also felt that, if the film 
was seized, It would aet a b9d 
precedent for freedom~ the iwe-. 
Robert Fltz1eral4 Kflllllelly 
The highlights of the evenlal 
came when Charles Quinn wu 
asked what event he had enjoyed 
covering the best. Ke replied, 
"Covering Bobby Kennedy'• 
presidential campaign." To him lt 
was the most rewarding, the mast 
rxciling work ol his entire Ufe. 
"Bobby Kennedy started out like a 
ty pical pollticlan-·he waa a 
demagogue. His reasons for DGI 
getting into the campaign initially 
were valid. He fell that McCarthy 
was worse than Johneon. At first be 
didn't realize how much the poor 
people neede<t him and depended 
on him. But I saw how the people 
transformed him. He real'7.ed that 
the people In touchina him were 
touching power - were reaching out 
for hope. He got toucher and 
1ou1her. He fought api,.t the 
upper class and prlvlle1ed 
sludenls. He gave college 1tudents 
hell for their hypocrisy on the war. 
The climax occurred at a medical 
school in Indiana. He 1ave a 
routine speech about social justke. 
Arlerwa rds, the queatlonina wa1 
very hOlllile and sniping. Someone 
In the balcony got up and uld-
'Senator Kennedy, a ll theae 
programs are very nice, but who'll 
pay for lhem?' Kennedy's ll .. 
tightened. he pointed at the 
questioner and then at othen in the 
audience and said, 'You are and 
you are and you are and you are 
and I am and all of us are. I a11 
disturbed w1 th the trend ol 
questioning- I am gelling tired " 
those kids who sit back com-
fortably going to college while terw 
or thousands or others who don't 
have the opportunity or the in-
telligence are OVPr m Vietnam 
dying····You are here getting an 
education-preparing ror a com· 
forlable life and you ask me who Is 
going to pay for all this.' There wae 
a dead silence and then someone 
got up 11nd said, 'Sir, not all d us 
agree with the line of qmation-
ln1. ·" 
Sunday afternoon the Worcester Art M1111um 
began Its concert sea1on with the seventeenth annual 
Thoma• Hovey Ga1e Memorial Concert. These 
yearly concerts are 11ven In the memory ol the late 
Mr. Gage, past prealdentof the art museum who was 
largely reaponslble for lnauauratin1 the museum's 
free public concerts.Works ol Schubert, Bartole, and 
Dvorak were performed by the Czech String Quartet 
which conalsta of artlats In residence at the 
U nlveralty of Canterbury, Chrietchurch, New 
Zealand 
lunes that Bartok Incorporation In this work. Yet 
these difficulties did not Impede the performance. 
The group was able to pick ita way through the 
twisling pa111a1es with a complete rythm1c control 
are exlreme dexterity. 
The embers ol the enaemble. Stefan Czapary, 
violin; Rudolf Kalup violin; Jaroalav Karlovsky, 
viola ; and Zdenek Kanlcek, cello; lived, studied, and 
worked In Prape unW AUl\lat 1181. After leavina 
Czechoslovakia, the 1roup founded the Czech String 
Quartet "hwplred by the idea that the Ciech 
tradition for lncomporable chamber music plafin« 
will survive." 
The concert opened with a performance ~ the 
Schubert quartet in E·flat major Op. 125 no. I. At 
once the quartet showed the audience that they wen! 
truly maslef'8 ol chamber penormmg. The ensemble 
maintained an authorltlve control ol this work from 
the opening passages to the cloeing coda. Gracefully 
the group was able to weave the delicate melodies 
that were very distln1Ul1hably those of Franz 
Schuber I. 
The short scherzo movement was marked by a 
profound synchronization on lhe part of all the 
performers. During the very moving ada1lo the 
fluidity with which the quartet could perform was 
highly exhibited Yet the players did not quite 
remain In complele control over the passages which 
could have easily become overly flowery and filled 
wilh a trite expressiveness. 
Roth MessE'rs. C'uipary, and Konlcek were very 
rmn In lheir exposing of the theme of the fourth 
movement and the colorations by the viola and cello 
were very vivid The violin Lhough did seem to lose 
i;omr or their brilliance in this movement. 
Quartet no 3 of Bela Bartok proved to be a \•ery 
l'\Clhlll( one for both the performer and audience 
•lhkc Mnny or the sections of this piece were filled 
''1th pitfalls nnd the) \\OUnd their way through 
a1on;1h l~ .md tonnht) ba~d on the \tagyar folk 
Mr. Karlovsky proved to be very a1Ue a1 lowlD1 
techniques and pizzicato techniQ\B were in-
terchanged at a rapid pace. Even aa the wort 
became filled with the violent passages the players 
were able to maintain the forcefulneu and power 
without taking away from the rytbmic lnnovatialll 
that Bartok had developed. 
The laet movement waa undoubtedly the belt " 
the work. The cell~viola duet waa very wD ps-
formed with a tnae feeling for Bar!Gt'1 style and tbe 
strongly lmpaaioned coda causht the attention " 
everyone In the audience with Ill eAectrifJill 
sounds. 
With the performance ~ Dvorak'• " American" 
Quartet the concert reached its highest pcint. The 
quartet Immediately cauaht the dell1htful openinl to 
the rirst movement. It waa during this work that the 
Czech style rould be fully appreciated. Dvorak'• 
Czech melodies were filled with a wonderful 
freshness that few chamber players can truly brinl 
out. 
Though the rythms were mainJy American, the 
Bohemian tradition was still ramaining and the 
quartet brought out every bit of this tradition that 
had been ingrained so much in their own lives. 
Much or this piece was simple musically yet 
profound m its message. Certainly lhe Czech Quartet 
captured the profundity ol this work. The deeply 
moving lento was much like something from the 
" new World" Symphony and the violirusts were able 
10 sustain Dvorak's love and yearning for 
Czechoslovakia in the thematic matenal. 
The last movement proved to be a favorite with the 
audience and the musicians were recaJJed for an 
encore Performing the last movement of Mozarfs 
G·mllJOr quartet the ensemble prove<t themselves 
capable or playing in any style. and showed that they 
h1d trUl' feehniz for lht> !<tvle 111 wh1rh lhf'V olaved 
Tuesday Nov. 17, 1970 
TRUSTEES SAD 
ABOUT DEFICIT 
TECH NEWS 
The College Health Service has ob· 
tained vacclne and will give flu shots on 
scheduled days as listed below. 
Cost: $1.00. 
All those who wish to have flu vaccine 
shots ~hould report to the Health Ottlce 
In Stoddard C. Sackfeld Road entrance 
The faculty met Thunday, Nov. 12 at 4 In Morp.n Hall. Amons the between the hours of 1:30. 5:00 p .m . and 
SAU SBVRV POND 
l 'LEAN UP <'O~IM l'M'EE 
\\'ED. N ITE i :llO 
Pap 7 
l.llUtARV SEMI NAR ROO~I 
IMPORTANT MEETING 
WITH HEAL TH DEPARTMENT 
items discussed were the progresa ol the implementation oC the W. P . 8:00 • l O·OO p.m. 
I. Plan <see last week's News>. Parents' Day, and Prereatstration. Nonmber n a 18 _ S.nlors We nec-d Pf'Ople who are wtUlnc tu tt"..t 
President Hazzard made his fall report to the faculty. He started that aamplt-e and wort with lndt1atrlf'tl In Htu . 
the trustees w~re happy with the handling ol lut aprinc's campua Novtmber 19 a te - FHalty, Stan and 
disorder. Theywerealsopleuedwiltb .. tbe...;ou~tcom~~e~ol~tbe;;._C~lea~n;.;.;Air;:.. .. .:::::::::::::::::::::::::°*: ... :::::::':•:na:plo::':ees::::!!::::d:yl:ng::::P:lan::t:p:r:O<':e:~:::· :::::::::::::::! Car Race and the W.P.I. Plan. 
They were understandably ~ 
happy with the $400,000 operating 
deficit, bul President Hazzard ex· 
plained that this is a growln& prob-
lem ror private institutions. He 
urged the faculty to funnel any 
suggesUons for this and other 
problems through the Trustee's 
Committee on Academic Policy 
and Student Affairs. 
He wenl on to discuss the find· 
ings of the Biological Study T~m 
which recommended the establish· 
ment o( a Biology Department here 
al Tech. Because of the financial 
concerns. the Pres1dent foresaw 
use of the consortium in getting 
a department started. He stated 
lhat increased cooperation with 
Lhe consortium might be the only 
means or survival for private in· 
stilutions. The consortium is, at 
present, lobbyi ng for increased 
support for private institutions, 
through more state scholarships, 
hy the Massachusetts legislature. 
On the Plan, Dr. Hazzard said 
that wherever he travels business, 
111dustry, alumni, foundations, and 
other schools a ll express their 
enthusiasm for the Plan. A group 
of sociologists. headed by Dr. Le-
venger or Washington University 
are going to study lhe effects o( 
hharp changes in the educational 
atmosphere on members of the 
academ1<'community. They will be 
asking, through Dean Reutlinger 's 
omce. for volunteers of students, 
faculty . and administrators lo take 
a ~pecial test for their study. 
Professor Moruzzi announced 
the raculty appointments to the 
TC'C. Dr Kiel of the Curriculum 
C'ommillce presented recommen· 
dat1ons that three new courses 
AC303. En214, and En 314 be 
adopted. These were approved as 
"as a recommendation to allow 
111400 and HU400 to be taken under 
the S.ll grade system. 
Slimey 
Dirney 
Night 
COAT'S HEAD PUB 
Wed. Ni~ 
4 • 8 P·M. 
Placement 
Seminar 
Nov. 23 
W.P.1. will hold a placement 
seminar on November 23, at 7:30 
p.m in Morgan Hall. The seminar 
will be for the benefit of the Grad 
students and the Seniors. Mike 
Hubbard. star of the CBS special 
" Rr<:ruiters", will be the guest 
s~nker After Mr. Hubbard gives 
his speech, lhere will be a break 
for corree and donuts and then the 
~eminar will resume with a panel 
~hscus:i1on . The panel consisting of 
fcch Grads, Lenny Polizzotto, Ray 
Hogcrs. Leon Scruton. aud David 
The /ampyrldae beetle family. 
Delight of small boys. Biological 
light bulb. And prime source of 
raw material for another Du Pont 
innovation. 
Luclferase, an enzymatic protein 
with Intriguing properties, obtain· 
able only from fireflies. Luclferln , 
an organic molecule also found in 
flreflleSi but synthesizable. Adeno-
s/ne tr/phosphate (ATP), a common 
energy-yielding substance found in 
ell nvlng cells. 
Those ere the three main ingre· 
dlents In /ampyrldae's love light. 
And because ATP Is common to all 
living cells, university researchers 
discovered they could produce an 
artlflclal glow by mixing luciferln 
and luc lferase wherever life Is 
present. 
Noting that phenomenon, Ou Pont 
scientists and engineers went on 
to develop It into a practical ana· 
lytlcal system. Correlating the In· 
tensity of the artiflcial "glow" with 
the amount of ATP present in 
bacteria, they designed a means of 
measuring the reaction. 
The result Is the luminescence 
biometer- the flrst really basic Im-
provement In bacteria-counting 
methods since the time of Louis 
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days 
tor a culture to demonstrate growth 
density, a doctor or technician can 
now get a digital readout of bacteria 
concentration In a matter of minutes. 
Other potentially lifesaving uses 
for the blometer are being aug· 
gested every day-such as dlagnos· 
Ing metabolic rates, enzyme de· 
ficlenclos and nerve damage. 
Innovation-applying the known 
to discover the unknown, inventing 
new materials and putting them to 
work, using research and engineer-
ing to create the Ideas and products 
of the f uture-thls Is the venture 
Ou Pont people are engaged In. 
You can become one of them, 
and advance professionally In your 
chosen fleld. See your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon. 
r----------------------------------, 
Ou Pont Company 
Room 78llO, Wilmington, OE 19898 
I'd like your latest lnformalloo on opportunilre!l 111 
Du Pont for graduates wllh degrees in ___ _ 
UnlvorsllY---------- ---
DOQree _____ Graduetlon Oat•---- ~ 
•••1ro;t ........ 
Addros•--·----- - ----
C<ty _ _ ____ ...,tatt __ _..1p _ _ _ 
Ven tures for beth~r llvlnq. An EQual Oooortu"1tv Emplofer (Mlf) I 
--------·-- --- - - -- - - - - · ------ -~ 
llopkul!>on will be open to ques-
tion.-. from the a udience '-----------------------------------------------
.. 
Pare 8 TECH NEWS 
TECH PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
SENIOR GRIDDERS 
leading tacklers; besides aiding 
the secondary with 3 Interceptions 
· two by Plonsky and one by Stein· 
e r Other seniors on defense were 
John Niestemskl, tackle, and Jarl 
l.inden, defensive halfback. :'ii 
JAMES FAY 
CENTER 
LEO GILLIS 
GUARD 
TRENT GERMANO 
GUARD 
The W.P I football squad was 
lead this year by Captain Mike 
Santora and ten other seniors. On 
oHcnse Mike Santora was the lead· 
ing pass receiver al the right end 
s lot : while Scott Dineen was the 
team 's workhorse at fullback . No 
orrcnse can move without a solid 
offensive line and seniors Trent 
C~remano right guard. Jim Fay 
center. and back-up guard Leo Gii· 
lis were the backbone ol the front 
wall. 
The overall season record of 
2-6 does not seem to be a true 
indication of the time and energy 
that each individual, especially the 
seniors sacrificed for the team. 
Some players star t their football 
career in high school or maybe 
j unior high or before. Our aemon 
have ended man> a seaaon before, 
hut Saturday, Nov. 7th ended their 
fi nal seaaon • for some a joyous 
occasion and for others a sad 
moment. but for all something to 
be remembered. 
JOHN PLONSKY 
MONSTERBACK 
JOHN NIESTEMSKI 
TACKLE 
JARL LINDEN 
DEFENSIVE BACK 
PAUL RUSSO 
HALFBACK 
The strong point throulhout the 
season was W.P I. '1 defensive unit 
Don St Marie, safety. waa a stand· 
out for the entire season ; leading 
the team with four pau Intercep-
tions John Plonaky, roving line-
backer, and Frank Steiner, middle 
linebacker, were two of Tech's 
WINTER SPORTS 
LOOK PROMISING FRANK STEINER LINEBACKER DONALD ST MARIE MIKE SANTORA END SCOTT DINEEN FULLBACK SAFETY 
Comlnc orr a very fine &-2 .... 
son. the Won:e1ter Tech IWlm 
team lookl to be nwy bit 11 
stror11 UU. y•r. A.lthoulh the 
squad boutl only two •nion, CC>-
Clptairll Carl Cruff and Tom Well, 
and 5 juniors, It 1till 1hapes up 
aa one of the belt in recent y•n. 
The team appean to be •tronc 
1n alm01t every event. In the but· 
terfly. frwh John Palltach and 
junior Pete Oaupern appear to be 
the le•dint candlcbllel. Fred Baker 
Scoct Wlllon, and Downer Johmon 
are batU1n1 for 1tartlnc nods In 
the baclt1troke. Junior Bruce Ete-
hOl'I hH the breaststroke wrapped 
up. Cruff and flnt • y•r man 
Bill PIOl\llty will swim the lndlvl· 
dual medley for the team. The 
tiquad's beat reaulta will probably 
he in the freeatyle eventl. Thia 
year 's frentylen are packed with 
talent. The Hat lncludtl Well, 
Al Nari• 1·121. Steve Dl1nette ( '72), 
Dale Ladyah ( '73). Steve Joh1110n 
I '73 >. Steve Cole < ·m. Alan Hahne! 
t '74 >. and othen. Bill Gemmer, 
Kandy Partr ldae and Al Warenda 
will handle the diving chores for 
the team. 
Over the Hom~'Omlnt Weekend, 
the team was set back 1 week In 
tralnlnc when IOlneOIMI drained the 
pool. Still , Coach Petenen feels 
that In attitude, dedication, and 
depth. this team la In bet ter 1hape 
than teams of the la1t few aea10n11. 
Hockey 
This year's hockey club 1hould 
be 1ubltantially stronger than last 
years tournament team . With the 
return of seven lettennen and the 
addition of six new prospect.I the 
club has added depth and la 1 
helter balanced machine, than 
last year. Headinc the defemlve 
unit are ce>-captalna Bob J ohnson 
and Dou& Presley. Alon& with lhll 
fine talent Tech will lleld the for· 
mldable bulk of Jim Jardine. Re-
turning to fulfill the offer11lve punch 
will be J im Riaotti, Weety Pier· 
son, Steve IJ .C.> Tremblay, Jim 
Berham, and Bruce Kem. Goal· 
tendinl dutiea will be headed by 
Georae Gamache and Carl GoJd. 
noff will fill In when needed. 
The season opens Nov. 21 at 
M.l.T., a non-leap p me. Lea· 
gue encounten will be with NI· 
chols, Worceater State. Auump-
tlon, and Fltchbw-g State, 1 new 
addition to the leaaue. Incumbent 
Holy Crou has seceded to enter 
the ECAC I division. The flnt 
league encounter Is scheduled for 
Monday, Dec. 7, agalnat Worce. 
ter State at Worcester Arena. Let'• 
be down there to give lhe team 
your support. Thank You. 
Fencing 
Soccer Tsam 
In NCAA Test 
Jack and the Giant. David and 
Goliath. Now, Worce1ter Tech and 
Harvard. The occa1lon la the open-
ing round of the NCAA University 
Division soccer tournament, Tues-
day, at l :30 at Harvard. 
Thia is billed u a mlamatch 
with mighty lion Harvard expect· 
ed to devour Tech, which la sup-
f)Oled to met like a lamb. 
Harvard bolall an A.ll·Amerl· 
can goaltender in Shep Melling. 
Still , Crimson la so io.ded with 
talent. Messing 11 1pllttinc duties 
with la1t year's 1tarter Bill Mey-
en , who poated to ltaltouta in UM 
en route to a seml-flnal lou to 
national champion St. Louis, 2·l. 
" We don' t have any oulltandlftl 
indlvlduall" says Worceeter coach 
Ala n Kina. We just have aood 
teamwork a nd we play hard. 
"Thia team has been 1 sur-
prise to me. I thoulht we'd be 
weaker than last year, but the 
unity ol the club has made It 
better." 
Probably one of the m oat op-
llmlalic W.P.I. booten is J ack 
Blaladell of East Longmeadow. 
This l8C>-pound junior broke the 
slnsle aeaaon record at Tech UUa 
year with 15 goals. 
Blaisdell aay1, " We' U &Ive them 
a good name. Thia conteat glvee 
WI a chance to lhow people how 
good we really are. 1bey've been 
sc«ed aplnat." Tech scored 40 
goals this season. St. Viet« con-
l.M. Volleyball 
Kap Captures Crown 
The IM Volleyball I.ague ended :J games. The Kap won the fint 
its season this year with Phi Kap- series, two games conMCUllvelJ 
pa Theta Number One In both lea- but the next series wu won bJ 
gues. Jn the Sallabury Division SAE SAE after a hard fou&ht last pme 
wasontopwlthan&-Orecordwhile 15· 12 The third aeries proved 
DST was a clOle second with 7-1. which team was the better; the 
The Kap swept throuch the Boyton Kap won the opener 17-15, 1ot hole 
D1vis1on with an &-0 record while the second game 15-4, but won 
LCA put on the pressure with a the last game 1$-12. 
record of 7-l. Phi Sig wu also in 
contention in the Boyton League This yeer's voHeybell aeaaon 
with a 6-2 record. had some lntereatlnc upectl . 2 
In the playoffs , the two undefeat· divisions. teams from fratemiti• 
ed teams, SAE and the Kap, met and dorms. and a faaclnatins lift. 
head on- the winner having to win rsh in the playoffs . CqratulatJona 
2 out of 3 series, each series being lo the Kap. 
Intramural Volleyball League 
lt70 
Boynton Division Salisbury Divlaloo 
Team Won Loat CJ, Team Won Lost 11 
SAE 8 0 1.000 PKT 8 0 1.000 DST 7 l .m 
LCA 7 I .875 AEP 6 2 .7541 
PSK 6 2 .750 SPE 5 3 .. 
P60 5 3 .625 TKE 4 4 •  ATO 3 5 .m SP 3 s .m 
Stoddard 3 5 .375 Daniela 2 6 .. 
Stoddard A 2 s .211 Riley 4th I 7 .125 
Riley 3rd I 7 .125 TC 0 8 .000 
Sheild 0 7 .000 
The mermen open aaalr11t crou-
town rival Holy Cnia on Decem· 
her 2nd. The schedule lhll year will 
he essentially the same 11 last 
year's with one except.Ion. Lowell 
Tech ha1 been dropped and North· 
"astern Unlvenlty added to the 
line-up. Coach Petenen Indicated 
optimism fOf' the forthcomlftl year. 
" " also said that U-Mau, Coa1t 
<iuard. nnd Tufts <ranked 16th na· 
llonally last year > would probably 
ht• th<' toughes t opponents on this 
The W.P.l. Fenclnc Team operw 
thei r ·7~71 season this coming 
Sunday, November22, with a home 
meet with S.M.U. The team ii In 
better shape than ever before, 
having lost only one experif'nc:ed 
fencer, and retaining such depend-
able talent as Connd Baronowaltl, 
Tom Razcowskl, and Bob Loomll. 
No difficulty is anticipated In over-
coming S.M. U., whom we defeated 
IS.9 last year, roundln& out a 
very successful 4-and-2 season. 
tributed nine, all on penalty kiclt1, r---------------------11111 Gwi Boucher, Leomimter Hlth 
graduate, hi• booted home five 
goals. 
)'l'ar's schedule. With the talent 
and ll'am morale being what It Is, 
Tom Terkanian, 1 junior, la In 
goal. Dave Sund, Worceeter North 
High grad, St. Victor and fresh-
man Steve Wiiiiama are the deep 
defensive backs or fullbacks. 
a tew long s tanding records could ,.----------------------. lnll lhis &'11son Good spectator 
:.upport would enhance the team's 
1xw;s1bili I ies immensely. GIZZI IS HERE! 
Poetry Reading 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Coffeehouse 
with Mike Gizzi 
Playoffs 
Division Won Lost " 
Boynton Division: Phi Kappa Theta <PKT) 
Salisbury Division: Sigma Alpha Epallan <SAE) 
September 30 thru November 3. 
Becker Junior Collet• 
preMnh 
3 1 .m 
l 2 .:m 
THE STRAWIEllY STATEMENT 
Friday, No•• •ber 20 - 1 P.M. 
Saturday, No .. .-., 21 - 2 P.M. & 1 P.M. 
Suncley, No•etMer 2.2 - 2 P.M. & 7 P.M. 
at the auclitoriulft, 61 S..er St. 
Ad11daion $1.50 
y _ 
ft 
